Haryana Staff Selection Commission  
Bays No. 67-70, Sector-2, Panchkula-134151  
(www.hssc.gov.in)

Notice to candidates for interview for the post of Taxation Inspector Against Advt. No. 11/2015, Cat. No. 02.

On the basis of Written Examination held on 30.07.2017 and Scrutiny of Documents on 07.11.2017 and 20.11.2017 for the post of Taxation Inspector of Excise & Taxation Department, Haryana Against Advt. No. 11/2015, Category No. 02, the candidates equal to twice the number of vacancies, bearing following Roll Numbers have been called for interview/viva-voce provisionally and further subject to the fulfillment of their eligibility conditions as per advertisement and service rules. The marks secured by the last short listed candidate have been given in bracket.

Advt. No. 11/2015, Taxation Inspector, Cat. No. 02 (171 Posts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GENERAL (49 Posts)</th>
<th>SC (32 Posts)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1120000140 1120000451 1120002773 1120003737 1120004327 1120006800 1120007418 1120007587 1120007912 1120008605 1120008683 1120008817 1120010847 1120011461 1120011914 1120012845 1120013072 1120014682 1120016108 1120016538 1120016573 1120016884 1120019187 1120019850 1120020551 1120020890 1120023508 1120023524 1120024474 1120024708 1120026609 1120027581 1120029015 1120029436 1120029499 1120029999 1120030012 1120030380 1120031219 1120031653 1120034719 1120035351 1120035584 1120035871 1120036417 1120036966 1120037011 1120037620 1120037625 1120038367 1120038659 1120039164 1120039223 1120041027 1120041283 1120041530 1120042120 1120042316 1120042842 1120043651 1120044768 1120045332 1120047553 1120047960 1120048804 1120049971 1120051222 1120052839 1120053424 1120053587 1120054824 1120054842 1120055053 1120056525 1120057599 1120058155 1120059723 1120060851 1120063286 1120063747 1120063794 1120063812 1120064290 1120064608 1120065238 1120065276 1120065525 1120065811 1120066588 1120066841 1120066993 1120071776 1120072520 1120073368 1120073421 1120074347 1120074389 1120075481 1120105172 1120130941 1120134814</td>
<td>1120000841 1120004104 112004117 112004504 112004515 112006139 1120008054 1120008921 1120009859 1120011733 1120012016 1120012973 1120013599 1120014896 1120015236 1120016028 1120016679 1120017531 1120017919 1120018231 1120019031 1120019135 1120019225 1120020011 1120020233 1120021004 1120021340 1120022257 1120023347 1120023692</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(170)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1120024111</td>
<td>1120025793</td>
<td>1120026349</td>
<td>1120027234</td>
<td>1120028777</td>
<td>1120028869</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120029586</td>
<td>1120033844</td>
<td>1120033921</td>
<td>1120035154</td>
<td>1120036233</td>
<td>1120037068</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120037805</td>
<td>1120037931</td>
<td>1120038673</td>
<td>1120040352</td>
<td>1120042657</td>
<td>1120043886</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120046916</td>
<td>1120047747</td>
<td>1120047752</td>
<td>1120050547</td>
<td>1120050702</td>
<td>1120050820</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120051876</td>
<td>1120053288</td>
<td>1120053432</td>
<td>1120054871</td>
<td>1120055293</td>
<td>1120056907</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120057037</td>
<td>1120061902</td>
<td>1120062891</td>
<td>1120063796</td>
<td>1120065044</td>
<td>1120067768</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120069964</td>
<td>1120071968</td>
<td>1120073768</td>
<td>1120074183</td>
<td>1120074630</td>
<td>1120082301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120082968</td>
<td>1120085496</td>
<td>1120085829</td>
<td>1120086251</td>
<td>1120087868</td>
<td>1120089858</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120108136</td>
<td>1120116653</td>
<td>1120123895</td>
<td>1120125836</td>
<td>1120126542</td>
<td>1120133358</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120134225</td>
<td>1120134309</td>
<td>1120136567</td>
<td>1120148122</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BCA (24 Posts)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1120000209</td>
<td>1120001861</td>
<td>1120002420</td>
<td>1120003992</td>
<td>1120013139</td>
<td>1120013844</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120016047</td>
<td>1120020544</td>
<td>1120021989</td>
<td>1120023295</td>
<td>1120025705</td>
<td>1120027411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120028469</td>
<td>1120030967</td>
<td>1120032390</td>
<td>1120032895</td>
<td>1120034511</td>
<td>1120036316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120037852</td>
<td>1120038605</td>
<td>1120041497</td>
<td>1120042232</td>
<td>1120043092</td>
<td>1120044392</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120044907</td>
<td>1120045087</td>
<td>1120045560</td>
<td>1120046767</td>
<td>1120049973</td>
<td>1120053177</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120053328</td>
<td>1120054965</td>
<td>1120056050</td>
<td>1120056713</td>
<td>1120058064</td>
<td>1120058600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120059531</td>
<td>1120061719</td>
<td>1120063177</td>
<td>1120063668</td>
<td>1120067679</td>
<td>1120067831</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120070555</td>
<td>1120073195</td>
<td>1120075317</td>
<td>1120082562</td>
<td>1120085814</td>
<td>1120096529</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120104281</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BCB (14 Posts)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1120000324</td>
<td>1120007115</td>
<td>1120011981</td>
<td>1120013063</td>
<td>1120013877</td>
<td>1120014117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120022144</td>
<td>1120028507</td>
<td>1120031400</td>
<td>1120032953</td>
<td>1120033503</td>
<td>1120036327</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120038192</td>
<td>1120043093</td>
<td>1120044561</td>
<td>1120045453</td>
<td>1120046795</td>
<td>1120049261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120049461</td>
<td>1120051781</td>
<td>1120054685</td>
<td>1120056408</td>
<td>1120057995</td>
<td>1120058052</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120058943</td>
<td>1120059461</td>
<td>1120059993</td>
<td>1120061499</td>
<td>1120065239</td>
<td>1120070395</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120071925</td>
<td>1120073305</td>
<td>1120096106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EBPGC (17 Posts)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1120002711</td>
<td>1120007484</td>
<td>1120010812</td>
<td>1120011752</td>
<td>1120013192</td>
<td>1120014286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120014706</td>
<td>1120014784</td>
<td>1120015585</td>
<td>1120019517</td>
<td>1120022241</td>
<td>1120025229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120028127</td>
<td>1120029716</td>
<td>1120030177</td>
<td>1120030556</td>
<td>1120030787</td>
<td>1120030797</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120033408</td>
<td>1120035749</td>
<td>1120038423</td>
<td>1120042778</td>
<td>112004957</td>
<td>1120046828</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120048321</td>
<td>1120050840</td>
<td>1120054036</td>
<td>1120065676</td>
<td>1120067669</td>
<td>1120067704</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(154)

(162)

(166)
1. The interview of the above candidates will be held on 06.12.2017 in Commission’s Office. The candidates are advised to download the Admit Card for interview from the website of the Commission on/after 02.12.2017 and report at 09.00 A.M. in the Commission office Bays No. 67-70, Sector-2, Panchkula. They are also directed to bring all original documents, set of self attested copies of all documents.

2. In case a candidate does not appear for Viva-Voce/interview, he/she will be given no further opportunity thereafter.

3. While every care has been taken in preparing and uploading the result, possibility of inadvertent/technical errors cannot be ruled out. The Commission reserves the right to rectify the same later on.

4. The result is also available on the website of HSSC i.e. www.hssc.gov.in

Sd/-
Secretary
Haryana Staff Selection Commission
Dated:- 27.11.2017